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attitode towards him. On pp. 8* and 90 Mr. Atteridgs three times write*
' aboTB * Ulm when he plainly meant' below'. On p. 183 for' Tarragona'
should be read' Taraama'. " W. B. W.

Mr. F. H. Van der Kamp's Oo*-I*d\f$ Btntd i* 1816 noar oorrpnn-
*s&jl»S&ubb»(TheHagus: Nijhoff, 1911) is in continuation oftheauthor's
work entitled Dt Tnuggam dtr Oot-Indisd* Koitmim, 1814-1816, and after
an introduction in which the events leading up to tb« restoration of the
Bast Indies to Holland an summarised, gives an account in great detail
of the taking over of th« government at Batavia from the ftngifrh in accord-
ance with the agreement of 33 July 1810, the establishment of the Dutch
administration, the transfer of the district administrations in Java, and
of Hakaasax with Timor, Palembang and TWiW, and Bandjennasin. The
new administration found many difficulties, for which they wen often
disposed, to blame the English authorities, whose removal was not as
expsditaously effected as was desired, but ultimately the re-establishment
of Dutch government was successfully carried through. At the end of the
TOhnoe some documents, chiefly private correspondence addressed to
Goldberg, the head of the colonial office, are printed Mr. Van dsr Kamp
appears to have worked his sourees very thoroughly. H. L.

Here is hardly anything 'of general historical interest in the bio-
graphy of the well-known Prussian and G*rman diplomatist Kurd von
ScUditr (1823-94), by hk nephew, Dr. Paul Cortius (Berlin: Ei*en-
schmidt, 1913). The official records of his activity at St. Petersburg,
Bertin* WHTVW, Washington, and Boms have not yet been opened to private
Twrch, and unluckily the informataon contained in his own Istters and
papers is rendered in a rathsx dilettante msnunr, ahnost without any
attempt at interpretation from and 'wm*™*! ^jtt treats outside. Some
good bits of confidential gossip on the sitnition at Frankfort in 1848, ths
last jma of the Papal States, and ths commercial treaty he negotiated
M consul-general with Mwrfm, may be uatfaL But as the narrative
oantns more and more round the figure of his great chief, and finally
reaches his famous second mission to the Vatican after the ' Knhnrkampf',
it becomes curiously empty. His conversion from the old TTsnsnsti'n
soopticism to fervent s/lmirstaon of, and solidarity with, Bismarck is often
mentiozisd, but iwitfrf* Hstyl nor explained, and ths "T'itî Tvifts of the
memorable Prussian, policy which is at ths root of the present relations
between Germany and ths Boman church sxe only vagusJy indicated.

C. B.

In three comparatively short lectures delivered at Oxford in 1913
{Lmturt* on tU American Civil War, London: MarnnfTian, 1913) Dr.
James Ford Rhodes, tells the story of the War of Secession with nmark-
able power of compression and certainty of touch. He has sst himself
(Wberatsly to explain ths antecedents of the war and its constitutional
and diplomatic aspects in preference to treating it from a military point
of view. He writes naturally as a federal sympathixer. To him slavery
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